**SAN MARINO FROM BOLOGNA AIRPORT (BLQ)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION A</th>
<th>OPTION B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Shuttle Bologna – Rimini  
2. Bus Rimini – San Marino | 1. Marconi Express  
(Bologna Airport – Bologna Station)  
2. Train Bologna – Rimini  
3. Bus Rimini – San Marino |

**OPTION A: Shuttle to Rimini Train Station + Bus to San Marino**

1. **Bologna Airport to Rimini Station**
   - Exit the airport and walk to your left to the airport bus terminal (see picture).
   - Book the ticket to Rimini Train Station in advance at [Bologna | Shuttle Italy Airport](https://www.shuttleitalyairport.com).
     - The purchased ticket is only valid for the selected time
     - Journey time: approx. 1h30min.
     - 9 departures a day from Bologna airport: 01:00am – 9:00am – 10:30am – 12:00pm – 14:00 – 16:00 – 18:30 – 21:00 – 23:00.
   - Rimini Train station bus stop is at Hotel Napoleon, Piazzale Cesare Battisti 20.
   - Depart with shuttle but to San Marino directly from the same bus stop.
2. Rimini Station to San Marino

Bus ticket booking: Bonelli Bus sas - On-line ticket service, or Benedettini Bus at https://www.benedettinispa.com/it/biglietteria or purchase from bus driver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESTINATION:</th>
<th>SAN MARINO (BSM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTURE</td>
<td>RIMINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE DATES</td>
<td>Select date of departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Journey time to San Marino: approx. 50 minutes.
- 8 departures a day. First shuttle to San Marino at 8:10; last at 19:20 (same for departures from San Marino).
- For earlier or later arrivals, taxi reservation at +39054150020. Taxis are on the left side of the Train Station's exit.

Arrival: Piazzale M. Calcigni, San Marino

- Please search in advance the best way to your accommodation from the bus stop at Piazzale Calcigni. (note: change of mobile phone networks).

OPTION B: Marconi Express + Train + Bus to San Marino

1. Marconi Express to Bologna Station

- At Bologna Airport, follow airport signs to Marconi Express From Bologna Airport to city centre in 7 minutes | Marconi Express Bologna Shuttle departing every 15 minutes
  - Note: Instead of buying a ticket, pay with credit card at the gates and use the same card to exit (you will not be charged twice).
2. Train to Rimini
   - Buy your ticket online at IT - Trenitalia or from the automatic tellers at Bologna Central Station.
     ▪ **Regional (RV) or Intercity (IC)** trains (slower, fixed price). No need to book in advance. Tickets sold at automatic tellers.
     ▪ **Freccia Rossa** (fast train and booking in advance at IT - Trenitalia).

3. Shuttle to San Marino
   - At Rimini Train Station, cross the street in front of the Station's main exit and walk 300mt on your right (see orange arrow below).
     - Bus stop is in front of Hotel Napoleon (Piazzale Cesare Battisti, 20).

Bus ticket booking: Bonelli Bus sas - On-line ticket service, or Benedettini Bus at https://www.benedettinispa.com/it/biglietteria or purchase from bus driver.
   - Journey time to San Marino: approx. 50 minutes.
   - 8 departures a day. First shuttle to San Marino at 8:10; last at 19:20 (same for departures from San Marino)
   - For earlier or later arrivals, taxi reservation at +39054150020. Taxis are on the left side of the Train Station's exit.

**Arrival: Piazzale M. Calcigni, San Marino**
   - Please search in advance the best way to your accommodation from the bus stop at Piazzale Calcigni. (note: change of mobile phone networks).